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A RICH REGIOX." : ' "

Sherman county never, In all her his
tory, looked half so yell as she does to-

day and the prospects for an immense
grain crop were never so flattering. Less

. than twelve years ago the whole county,
from the river to its southern boundary
line, was one vast stock range, covered
with waving bunch grass and immense
herds of horses, cnttle and sheep. Now
the county is one vast grain field, either
in crop or summer fallow, and, as
viewed from some advantageous hill-to- p,

presents a magnificent mosaic of green
and red. " The farmers are generally
prosperous. The fine crops of last sea-
son and good prices for grain, placed
many of them in easy circumstances,
but the great desideratum is railroad
connection with the head of navigation
on the Columbia, so that they may have
the benefit of lower freights for their ex-
ports. The farmers of Sherman county
are, as one man, in favor of the dalles
portage; and no man, no matter what his
politics, whose record on this question is
open to doubt, could gain their support
for any office in their gift. Grain raising
here is reduced to a science and is gener-
ally done on a large scale. He is a small
farmer who has not as much as 200 or
300 acres of wheat. Smith Brothers,
one of whom is candidate on the demo-
cratic ticket for joint senator, have 4,500
acres in cultivation. At present they

. . . .nave iourieen gang plows at worlc, turn- -

jug gior mi average oi Bixiy acres a Clay,
and expect to summer fallow 3,500 acres.
The larger portion of thir lands lie across
the John Day river, in Gilliam county.
G.. D. .Wood worth has 1,600 acres in

and this year it is nearly all in
summer fallow. Medlr Brothers have

-- about 1,200 acres, Hildebrand and Han-so- u

about' t,200 acres, B. F. Medler
:and John', Medler have about 1,000
acres each,' A. D. McDonal about 900
acres, James McMillan 900 acres,

Brothers have 1J20 acres, Sink
& Sons about 2,000 acres, C. C.'Huck
640 acres ; Dnine Brothers about 1,200
acres, Dejl Porter 1,120 acres, Murchie
Brothers 1,760 acres, Mrs. J. McPherson
4 ,000 acres, John Johnson 640 acres,
Sexton Brothers 960 acres, John K.
Stocking about 1,000, J. E. Forbis 960
wcres, Mike Smith 640 acres, W. H.
Biggs about 640 acres, Froebe Brothers
1,600 acres, and any. number of others
cultivating from a section downwards.
Scarcely any spring grain is ra;sed, and
from what the writer has seen of the
county, during a drive from The Dalles
to "VVascov it would seem that fully half
of the cultivated lands are either plowed
Or bei ag plowed for summer fallow. The
average product per acre .of twheat for
the entire county is estimated at twenty
bushels.! Mr. John Smith' estimates
that there are 80,000 acres of land in cul- -
tivatiAn. . tk MMni .1 "11.u n uiuui; auu pussioiy HS
much as 150,000 acres more fit for culti-
vation. Good improved farms can be
had af from $9 to $12.50 per acre. Ex-Senat- or

W, H. Biggs of Wasco, who is
handling real estate, informs your

that he has about 3,000 acres of
choice farming lands for sale at these
pricea.'""". .

'
; ,

'.Z. Ti.;- - ;Wrighk, . the farm implement
dealer in Portland, died . at . 10 o'clock
this morning from an overdose of mor
phine, administered by himself for re-
lief .irom violent pain in the bowels.
Mr., Wright was the secretary, and a
very active member of the single track

- railway constructiexk company, and will
be missed from the board of its directors.

J." Republican ' Clmb.
An important meeting of the -- McKin-ley

dab will be held in their hall Satur-
day, May 14th, at 8 o'clock p. nu, and
every member of the club is urged to be
present. - All republicans, -- "whether
members of the club or not, are cordially: ?" ' -invited

KXCTBSIOIT TO POBTLANO.!

The Dalles, Portland and Attorls NstU
s rtlo company. .',

. .
' 1 ' ' rji

Do yon want to see the war ' ships
Baltimore and Charleston at Portland on
the 14th inst. ? The Dalles, Portland and
Astoria Navigation company will make
a rate of $2.00 for the round' trip," for
party of ten or ; more,' to" Portland and
return on May 12th, 13th ticketB good
for live davs.

W.. yC. --All away, Agent.

FOB SALE. I-

At a bargain. A lot of store shelving.
Apply at this office. '

'Wamted.: . :

A girl to do general house work, apply
to Mrs. Hugh Fraser. ' -

A quantity of nice, clean rags wanted
at this office. .

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock. ' " .

Dissolution-Notice-. -

Notice is hereby given, that the co-
partnership heretofore existing between
William Floyd, S. A. Byrne and Stacy
Shown, under the firm name of Byrne,
Floyd & Co., in Dalles City, Or., has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued at the
old stand, by William Floyd and Stacy
Shown, who will pay all bills and collect
all debts.- - . . S. A, Byrne,

William Floyd,
Dated April 26, 1892. Stacy Shown.

The best spring medicine is" a dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. . They not
only physic but cleanse the whole sys-
tem and purify the blood. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. x - d&w

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an ' extensive . real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-
ern part of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor-
oughly chilled that he was unable to
get warm, and inside of an hoar after

return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses.- - He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists.

TO THE TRADE AND CONTRACTORS.

IDESIBE IT TO BE .UNDERSTOOD
have appointed Wm. Butler

& Co. exclusive agents for the sale of the
"Oregon" lime, at The Dalles, and sur-
rounding country. Other parties have,
through surreptitious and unbusinesslike
methods, obtained a small quantity of
this lime, .which may naturally cause
the idea- - that Butler & Co.- - are not the
exclusive agents of these goods. : --

tJBF" Such, however, is not the fact,
and further stock of this article cannot
be obtained from others - than Wm.
Butler & Co. The trade, however, will
not lose sight of the fact that the great
strifeto obtain the Oregon lime brother
dealers proves conclusively that . the

vregon- - is tne Destiime in tde market.
' Very trulv -

T.F. OsbobnV
Gen. Agt. Or. Marble and Lime Co.

, NOTICE. ' .
Parties holding claims against IV.-- S.

Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at the same place, as I have sold
out my business and want to close up
mv accounts. - Respectfully,

,W. S. Cbam.

NOTICE. '

AU . Dalles City warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated February 8th, 1892.
O. KlXEBSLY,

tf. Treas. Dalles City.

JERSEY BULL "St. Lambert '
The thoroughbred Jersey bull St. Lam-

bert, will stand for the season at the Co-
lumbia Feed yard. For service apply to
David George. 2.25dtwlm

Ewes and Lambs for Sale. '

I have 1,400 ewes and lambs for sale
cheap. Call upon or address B. S. Kel-sa- y,

Kent, Sherman countv, Oregon.

NOTICE.
Having bought the boot and shoe

shop of C. W. Adams, on the 12lh day
of February 1892, I hereby give notice
that I will pay and collect all accounts
made since that date, and continue. bus-
iness at 116. Court street.

'
. Thos. Adams."

- Dissolution Notice.- -

The oonnrfnprfiTiin hnfstfaA .avi'etinMX ' f" VAAQUUJK
bet ween S. V. Vmti4i mil T . Tvr T

doing
4!

business. T--l
in The

( . Dalles
T

under. - the
ixrux uuuio oi x rencn x leaner, nas oeen
dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be onnHnrfWi of tha nA ttmul
First street, by J. N. Lauer who has
purchased the same, and will collect andpay all outstanding accounts. :

,

Sisrned: Kmrvmr : :'-
. ;

Closets S Chimneys CMned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
also Closets and Chimnevs cleaned

on short notice at reasonable r-- .

'
- v rates.';

Orders received through the postoffice

" GRANT MORSE

, STRAWBERRIES,
;.. ;

. lples, Oranges,
J: Candies r Nuts; v

.

:
" bfa'Wfater, y y '

j ' Sdrsdpdrilld and Iron,
" " Cider, Etc. "

v
y Everhirig is First Class.

Well Supplied witV
T0BA000 andTJnion ma'de 0IGAES.

FOLCOi'Second St,, next to Wingate'a Armory.

NEW TO-DA-

T7TT""pk i'. A- - Bunckf keys
JO V U 131 XJi on Court street near

.auui vui vruvi vui aj t iiuv oaiuc. UU
application at this office,: by paying for
tniH 25 cent advertisement- - ' r-f- i lrwat

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior. In tune to- Pipe Organs,easier played and cheaper, are the

ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

OTICE. , --
! U

- Bids will be received for the building
of a bouse for
A HOSE CART IN THE EAST END
of the city, until Saturday May 14th.
Plans for same can be seen by calling on

CHAS. E. HAIGHT,
Chairman Fire and Water Com.

FOR SALE. cheap,
Or trade,

band
of range horses, consisting of yearlings,
two-ye- ar olds and mares. For informa-
tion "Apply to C. F. STEPHENS.

134 Second St. The Dalles, Or.

One or moreWANTED. lots, above the
Bluff, in exchange for Work Horses, or
Brood mares. .

Apply to HUGHGOURLAY,
tf Chronicle office, The Dalles.

FOR SAT 'Ssfarms in Crook county ; 1100 Acres deed- -
eu lauu ; auunaance oi water ; good grass
rancre nanahle of hndlinr ID AAA o)llu.r. .
300 anren Tin dor irri(r f inn T.- - n,A
dwellings and out buildings. Price, 8.--
uw , uuu in aims, uureea came or sneep.
For further particulars

AddIv to HUGH GOUELAY.
tf Chronicle office. The Dalles.

FOR SALE
idly located in the Garrison addition.

Apply to HUGHGOURLAY,
tf ' Chronicle office. The Dalles.

COLUMBIA ICE CO.,

Second Street,
ICE ! ICE ! ICE I

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand.
we are now prepared to receive- - orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
thrpugh the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance ' in
phice, and may depend that we have
nothing but..

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water; no slough or
slush ponds. - .
- Leave orders at the Columbia Candy,
Factory, 104 Second street, or. Ice
Wagon. '

, W. S. CRAM, Manager.

INVALIDS
Gain rapidly in health and strength by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine
substitutes rich and pure blood, for the ''

impoverished fluid left iu-t- veins. after
fevers and other wasting sickuess It im-- .

proves the appetite and tones up the system,
so that convalescents soon' :

Become Strong
active, and vigorous.; To relieve that tired '
feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous
debility, 110 other Triedicine produces

and permanent of Ayer's Bar- -
saparilla. -- I". K.Lorhig, Brockton, Mass.,
writes: I am confident that anyone suffer- - '
Ing from The effects of scrofula, general de
bility, want of appeiite, depression of spirits,. .

..and lassitude .will be pured.

By Using:
Ayer's Sdrsapar ilia; for I have taken it, and
speak irom esperience,"

" In the summer f 1888, I was cured of
nervous debility by the use of Ayer's Sarsa.
parllla." Mrs. H. Benoit, C ttlddle St., Paw- -'

tUCket, JJ. ti,il.:f.- VjV.V---
Several years, ago I was iu a debilitate .

condition. . Otlier remedies having failed, I ;.
' began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was "
greatly benefited. As a Spring medicine, I -
consider. It invaluable." Mrs.- - L. 8i;Win-- s ;
Chester, Holden, Me. , .. , ... ,

Sarsaparilla
1 . - ....

Prepared by Pr." 3. C. Ayr k Co.Loweir, fas.
.Bold by all IhnggUU. Prite 1 ; aicbottie, 9. -

Curesothers,wiltciureybu

FiogiiSiiflMf

Ururasts:anflthemists.

Dispensing Physicjans' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always .id" Attendance.

Cor. Second and .Union Sts.,
7HE DAI.LI8, OBIGOK;

:
- ir."l v."". . - -- ; i . .

- i

STAGY SjrjLOfltli, v

V .:,;.! "T

--DKAtEA IK--

Watchss ClccksrJswelry Etc
An kinds of repairing a specialty, and all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and see bis stock of clocks before yon

leave an order elsewhere. :

Tie Dalles, Portland ami Astoria

iavigation Co. . :; .

Columbia River Steamers:

. FIRST CLASS

igtiiLine
--BETWEEN-

Portland and The Dalles.
The magnificient steamers 'Dalles City'and "RcrBlator" will leave as follows, andstop at all Way landings.

' Steamer Dalles City" Irom Portland dally,
(except Sunday.) from wharf foot of Yamhill St.,at 6 a. m., arriving at. The Dalles at 6 p. m. ,,

Steamer "Regulator" from The Dalles daily,
(except bunday.) at 6 a. m., from wharf foot ofCourt street, arriving at Portland at 5 p. m.

C9The Route passes through the Falls of theCascades and ia plain view of the GovernmentLocks, (now in process of completion,) the far
famed Bridal Veil and Multnomah Falls,making one of the most beautiful and pleasur-
able trips on the grand Columbia.

If you are going East, North or South,
don't fail to call on the undersigned for
through rates in connection with the
Northern, : Southern or Canadian
Railway.

Cattle, sheep and iiogs landed at thepasture of the American Dressed Beef
company, Trontdale, at nominal rates.

EXCURSION BATES. For parties of not
less than six tickets, good for one day only :

Dalles to Cascades and return f1.00
Collins " " b cents,

j Hood River " iV1
i White Balmon "

Intermediate points will take next higher rate.

W. C ALLAWAY,
Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries',

and Provisions. '
which he often at Low Figures.

SPEGIAI-
i-

PltfGES
to Cash Buyers.

Hftst Cash Prices for m aM

otter Proince.
:

170 SECOND STREET.

The Dalles
Gioaf faetopy

FIHST 3TBBET.

FACTORY. NO. 105.

rT?J A DO of the Best BrandsvyJLVJ xtlXVO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest- notice. , j

.T .,

The renntatinri rf THK hlT.T.Va m.
5AR has become firmly established,. and.lU n J a r .i iucouuiu xor iBe some rrjanuiacturea

article is increasing efery day.
A. ULRICH & SON.

R- - B. HOOD,
Livery; Fetid and Sale

Horses ' Bought and, Sold on
k Commission andMoney

.' Advanced on Horses
v.j i Left for Sale.
if iT ,i --OFFICF. OF

The Dalles and Clpldendale Stage Line

Stage Leaves the Dalles Every Horning
. . at 7:00 and Goidendale at 7:00. All' - freight must be left at K. B.

ri.-?a-- : tiooa office the ere- -
" "" ning before. , J

V R. 3. ttOOD Pfoprlcrtof.
OprsiVe bid; Stand. V

; fTha Palles, Or.
T

The Da lies Restaurant
AND OYSTER HOUSE. "

;. . .

'
; 1 i S'.T

One of the Finest Cooksjiist The Dalles.
fAU, Wrk. Mme. I TTiilU Help.

Next- - door tpByrne, Floyd .& ;Cas'
Drug; Store. ...

85 Union SThc Dalles.

Just: Opened.

Everything the Market
'- Affords, at Reasonable.

--
'

," - Kates

The Itateh Stiring is fllrjuaysPat 1

Spri aid Summer, season
' "But wortti are things,

like
and smalla drop ofink.Falling, dew, upon a thought, produces

That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think
WK TRUST TO IMERKST AND DO TOUT GOOD.

Buy Out Shoes --1-

-- SIAIf BY- -

&

FOR THE

The next Door to Court Hosm. '.

,
to Uy; tie or ) .

'

a

" Good Rooms for Men.

.

OF AND THE .

!

! !

of I
of

. ... .
-

..

at a see
' -

I N L.

j

125

UFACTUKED

1892.

WALTER H.TENNY CO.,
WHSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOCE AGENTS DALLES.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
CorrsKited BaUding

Handsomely. Fnmishei Booms Rent Day, Weet Montn,

Meals Prepared by Class English Cook,

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Sample' Commercial

H C. NIE LS6N;
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats jand Caps, Trunks and Valises,

Oroxxte,' Furnlsnins Gkods,
CORNER SECOND WASHINGTON, DALLES, OREGON

Oreat .5 Bargains
Removal Removal

On account Removal will sell my
entire stock: Boots and Stioes. Hats
and Caps. Trunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- Sj

Counters Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
Great .Bargain. Come andmy Offer.

GREAT .RBDUGTION -- RETAI

1. ii
Seeond Street,

IIRV SPBIJJG
:
JUID; SIWEB DBY GOODS

j. COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.. : '

iiig, Gent ariibhing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

; Boots anil Shoes. ;

Full Assortment "of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers caiif save - money " by; examining oup . stoejk

and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

C H. Herbringv"

. ( i i i

Building Material,

..--&

Empire.-- .

Interstate

The Dalles.

CO.,

Rough Dressed

Washington

HEAD NAVIGATION;- -

Best Selling Property
North

west."';.;- - ...

IN

Ef Lumberllinwl Jlasted ; Haiftand Cement.

'..
, liberal discount tothe trade in all handled by us.

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second TlteitaMui. ' THE DALLES, QR

,,.' - ' - - . fi - -- .. -
--- f . --

.

:- - SrrUATED, ATf THE
" -

Destined to be the Best
4 Manufacturing Center itn

the Inland .

Further Office

0. D; TAYLOR Tie Dalles. Or. r

BOSTON,

First

&

and

OF
r- -

of --

the Season in the

-- DEALERS

A lines

For Information Call at th of

Investment Go.,
; 72 faslinton SL, Portland, Or.


